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Of Catarrhal Dyspepsia Cured.
We are briiigiug into our State 1 With TJkf People.

qnanlilirsof Vr-li--ru h.iy ami w--

War Statistic.
rnariaaalve Farwr.

The Confederate Veteran' n

iu Nashville, Tenu., laxl week

In Rf4 Dm ham there U a deei- -

ImI Mt'llUltillll Ull.l 1IIM lltrll tfllri l.fvat
Western corn. One of our agricul-
tural Hindi-tit- s reeeiillv made a viit

"The old and the havelady girU ,,. ,,,.M:kM t.tiMr ,.v,.r lll(Ulj,
Kime to iliuliiL'toii on the eieur- - :.. .1 : :..i .1van a great mmttm, but there was

an nnuHually pathetic not in most to the t..rea of one of our ciln-- s tU
,u " ""

WhS 3V. ago a , e Miau ,
and found the data a . the qua,.- - '
.i,...ri,.,... - l.r. I., ...t.. . disappeared. Hialof the utterance reported, in the

pre dispatches, due perbais not '"J i" " " IV ever ae ine rnaiiee 01 weiug ..j.,1., i.
final r Iv fnim the Wa-Ja-- ru Sli4lel .1. ii out thinking Sllll

A Complicated Rctatkxuhlp.
Til Sua.

A lawyer received a new client
tbe other day, a big man named
Frazicr. w ho wanted to sue to

I'.VHI advanced ou a note aud
not repaid.

"Who ia the rlieutf" asked the
lawyer.

'Oh, she's a relation ol mine."
'IIow nearly relatedf"

"Very nearly."
''Hut, my dear sir," penuided the

lawyer, "yon mutst be wore

"Well, she may be my mother
inlaw."

"May bet Then you are likely to

only to the rnuial Ihiuuiug of the J - - wir mum 1 wanted her to and theg.jiirrr ,wiy rill,Kllliiw
(nut Hilled. "I ve is thai he was luur-

It Wiim a.11 til liiiinv til II. . ...... 1...rank a year after year, but to the re-

cent death of the beloved lender, I., tl.- -l .l 1....... I...... , . ... . . ,

Rocky River Springs.
The management snnnonr the opening nl (hit celebrated health resort

Jan loin. A tare, addition lo lli uM hulrl haa lrea constructed, and Hie
aanae furnished throughout. apaciuoa pavlllioo haa Ifen erected and a
splendid orchestra will he al Hie command of guest at all time. Howling,
Tenuis, Croquet, and oilier out-dou- r amusements provided for. A Rood livery
labia ia operated in connection with the hotel, and styluh turnouta ara al-

ways accessible.
As health renlorer, we challenge the public to find water with e.ual cur-

ative power. Sulphur, Iron, Araenic, and Magnesia springe iu rloa proa-iuiit-

to each other, reach and tulsju diaeasee without limit. Pyspepsia,
Indigestion, Liver Complaints, and Disease o( the Stomach readily yield lo
the delightful e Recti ol theae walrri. The resulta following the une of Arse-ni- c

water in caaea ol Rheumatism, aud blood diseases have been phcuomenal.
The moat atubbora cases of Ectema and kindred diaeaaea have been cured ia
three to four weeke. Diseases of the Hl.iddei aud luteatiuea of lung standing

lien. Johu B. tiordon. Gordon's "j " - iteen several iiiues, mil wuiieuow or ,ii U11.i i.i.. i.i.i ,..dred !.. of hay and eighty thou ier IM.V oin Si h olllo J
saml bubels of cm were 'Hi.t v.rs old uow aud never saw , lU ,
from the Wenlern State. It ishWJ M"I,"Kl U
.1... . .. . i . ... r.i ..i,i. .1.... . .iiuiiaiii(iiis are to have

succetnor is (Jen. Stephen l. Lee of

been late on the nilil he disup- -r " l - - iii, ww. ,uv, mill l wir rii' 11,
has lieeu earned by hard lulr iujall( .

1!lv, aoiuethiiig to

Alabama, who has been actir.g r

si nee the (ieorgiau'a death.
Louisville, Ky., wan chosen an the
next place of meeting.

It ia iutereotiug to note that just
aa the reunion waa meet i up, Mr.
Caiwauove (. Iee, a reocnized

ine cotton n. i.i iiium oe giveu to talk aUuit! Tell you the truth, I've
tbe Wentern fanner and sent out of ,1Ur lo ronHiwioo that we men
the State for hay aiidrkHpun ,ave made a big mistake iu
corn to feed our live stork. If this

ieared, there are blood kikiIs alsitit
the room. One negro woman tells
of seeing three lueii lake a man's
Issly from the room late al uiglit.
One of the men iu the iaity is
kuo u to have takeu bis mother's
w agou and mule after 'J u'clis k at

uight and bring il hack as late as

marry ber daughteir
"I've already married the daugb

ter."
"On, then, of eoume the defend

aut is your mother in lawf
have been cured in two week. Thoee suffering from generally impaired
health will rud tliemaelvea quickly featured by few daya adjourn at theae

were the result of an exceptional
year; were it due to an exeemive
hot cr cold, dry or wet seaMon as to lnoard r. Varry.japringa.

The hotel ia under new management, and the heat aervice will lie rendered "I gueMa you'd better hear tbe

Northern authority on Civil War
MtatiMtieM, gave out through the
prexa the result of hia iuvet4iga-(unma-

to the great disparity in

the streugth of the two oppming

the habit we've hud of doing all
the going and letting our women
folks do all the slaying at home.
We go ou an excursion to the inoiin
tains or to the sea; we go to the
convent inns and we go to thesjieak-ings- ;

wegolisbiti;aiid we go every
where, but where do the womeu

dextroy the production, it wouldwhole story," said tbe atan uamedAmple accommodations for in gueMa. Hack lines are run fram Wadeaboro 4. Another negro womau w ho lives
Frailer.aud Norwood. K educed ratea on ail railroads to Ihr--s points, i be pmigs w ilhin a tew yards of the old room

uot le such a serious
but, as it is, this goes on year afterarmies aud as to the coinixwition of He heaved a weary sigh ami tbeuara situated in Stanly County, about one mile from Kocky Kiver, and about where murder was evidently coin

the Xortheru fbrrea. He shows that year, aow the qiicNtiou is: is nwent on: "You see, a year ago we
milted, tells of hearing cursing aud

neccri-.tr- f We think not. Wethe total enlistnients In the Xorth lived together, my son Bill aud I. folks gut Why, they do well il
fighting and beard one man say,thiuk that these lands that rentAcross the way lived the wiilo
"Oou t kill him. Another insistfrom year to year can be more profFlatter and her daughter Mary.

eru army were,77H,:t(4, aaagaiust
(MH,(KK in the Confederate army.
The foreigners aud negroes iu the

they get to church occasionally.
And if I hey do get to go there, they
have to double work on Saturday

F. VERDERY, Real Eatat I

LEONARD Agent, of Augusta, Ga,
write;

"With many othera I want to sdd my
twtimonial to the wonderful good l'e-ru-

haa duo me. I hav been a great
sufferer from catarrhal dyajiepaia, I
tried many phyairlaus, visited a guod
many HprlnRa, but I believe Peruna ha
done more fur me than all of the above
put together. I feel like a new person.
I have taken the Peruna and Manalia
together and always expect to hav
bottle In my borne." LEONARD F.

ed ou killing him and there were
Well, sir, I married Mary because

ten miles trout Olive: Branch. Thoae desiring to visit the Springe trum Moo
roe will find the distance about 26 miles. Those wishing lo retain their pri
vale conveyances while there will find ample livery facilities for their accom
niodation. Daily mail, aud phone connections.

Fur further information address,

Rocky River Springs Company,
WAIIrXllOltO, X. C.

itubly used for growing cow eiu
that will furnish nitrogeu to them, cries and groans that e weak

er until thev ceased.Northern army aggregated bMI.Vl 1, she was good looking. My sou Bill
married the widow because she had

to prepare rations for us uieu to eat
iu the grove on Sunday. No, sir, Your corresKindeut visited theand at the same time will produce

cow tiea hay of the higliet excelheaps of money. Now, erhiips
or Mi,!tli more than tne total
strength of the Confederate army.
There were also .'iHi.t'.'t uieu of

I've I ht u thinking some, and I've scene and saw tbe Wood stains nutl
lence; and the wheat Ileitis over

beard the various stories told. Theyou can tell me whether the old
lady is my mother iu law or my much of our Slate can be used for a

story was published iu t lie morning
Southern birtli in the Northern
army. Mr. Lee's figures iu full are

come to the conclusion that if me

and the old lady can't go together
hereafter, why, we'll lake it turn
about when there's any going to be

VERDERY.like imriMise. Soon it w ill lie timedaughteriuluw."
UltllMWaUlllllltllUIIHIUhrttMnHWMMIilimtlHIIIIIHMUHiaUUItlllllUIIIIIIUIIIIII paper here today and this alter-iitsi-

one of the men susiiecti-- tied.for the mheut to Is cut, and whatBut tbe lawyer could 11 1 at least.as folloas:
shall lie done with the stulililetnot just then. The problem hadMllCTHKUN 1HMV. At least thai is the report aud he

DovImt ml Weet Vlrglava.
fongroiuman B. B. Doviner, from

Wheeling, West Virginia, In a letttw
written from Washington, D. C, aayst

' Ma wit my colleague la the

struck him all in a beau. He looked Simply lie aud wait until auothet
cannot be found.I THE SAVINGS, LOAN

I AND TRUST COMPANY
seasou, as is the common practice

. i.na
im.ui;

..'

Whim tmai the N.irlh
Wlnir. fn.ai ltu South . .

NnrnwK -

Imllana -

wild-eye- aud bis braiu was reel
ing.

If a crime ut all it is shrouded in
more or less mvstery aud is thewith a good maiiv of our iieoiile.

Were our people to make up their"Perhaps, when you've settledt.TTujisT..UI blackest ever committed iu this
rouse ol Itepretentetlve la ncoan

mendlnj your excellent remedy. Pe
rune, as a footf tonic, aarf afaw aa
effective cure for eatenh. "

ifciuMirm arujr... that question you'll undertake my

done."

'Today," said a colored philoso-

pher, "I a darkey goiu' home
will achickeu under his arm, and
I say, 'Mr. Johnson, kill yon 'ford
to eat dese high price chickens f
Xow, if it 'er been liefore de war,
it 'ud moen likely been a pater-rolle- r

dat met him, and he'd a setl,
Wbar you git dat chicken, you

black rascal, and whose nigger ar'

io now in its office in Hie Loan mid Trust Build county. Officers are at work on tin
case Ibis afternoon and developsuit," Frazier added. "The old

minds that they coulil grow the hay,
the result would surprise them and

motley saved that now goes to pur
Srlh' nunrrtral .uprrlnrll; . 1,IT.

ing and in prepared to do limine titoii a lurge lady borrowed the money fair and Catarrh awume different phaae laIII the Northeru army there were: ments of a sensational uatuie are
lipraitiii IT l chase feeding st tills.square, and she can pay it buck; different aeaaona of the year. Ia the

summer the stomach sod bowele sufferexpected at any time.
Think of the thousands and milbut she wou t, so I've got to sue."Irl.h I..iHrlil-- h Amrl'aii "J""

Kimll.il VJu

scale in iU various departments:
Beccivcs deposits subject to check,
Issues time certificates liearing interest,

lions of bins of cow pea hay that"I I don t think I II take yourHlirr nallona HlN ;
Snirn.) IKl.ui: could ls produced each year w ithcase," faltered the lawyer. "Ibe

the ofteneat sa the seat of the trouble.
Peruna cures catarrh w herever located.

If you do not derive prompt sod satis-

factory renulU from the use of Peruna,

Aid Asked for Ruined Farmers.
tiarl,.lrlllM..rvfr.

A meeting of citizens was heldlittle additional cost iu the wayT..UI aw!' yju, nohow Tcase er er presents too many
complications."f.ii.l irf atHithrra .lillrra ...Receives deposits in its savings department, of lubor, and think of the increased here today to discuss some means write at once to Dr. Uartman, giving a

full statement of your ca and he willvalue to the farm it would mean.iuthrn In Nurthrra army. aia.iii "By tbe way," said r razler, dis- - of relief, in addition to local con
"And deu, coiitiniieu the old

philosopher, reflectively, "den I

lulls you, Hi mlilcr Johnson would
K.in'iifiHrK . . .. 4W.IM'

This is one of the most important tributions, for the farmers whose be pleased to give you hi valuable ad--IW.UIT

Vic gratia.cros have lscn destroyed by hail.a hail to say suiniieu, ami say it

S oil which interest in paid,
I a money ut all times ou personal security

I or on luoiM'i ty,
I 'NV ill act as executor, administrator, guardian,

trustee, receiver, etc.

questions U'fore the furmer: The
growing of the feeding si nil's need Addrcsa Dr. Hartman, President ol

apMiiiitedly, as he took tip his but
and prepared to go, "siuce tbe
double wedding a child has been
boru to each couple. Cau you tell
me what relation the two children

It was decided to make an apiieulAKMIW AT TIIK WAIt'ri KND. Tb Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Q,ed for our ordinary farm lalsir. It
ittiek !"

"Mining is the only occupation
Arvr.l Fnlrnil .rm)r X.J I. I l.iaJII
AKlin-m- r ('..nfr.lrr.u-- am.) UJ 1. 6 laa.tjl is of course an easy matter for u.--

to the people of the State iu their
lielialf, and ask any w ho may wish
to resHind to this apicul to forNiitulHr In ltlle. l'Mifrtrraira. Cednil.. THE PROHISE TO OBEY.to conclude that we have to Imijare to each otherf" lor a gentleman, once saul Air.Srvrll .!).' Uillil ilb.tn
ward their contributions to T. J.J. ('. Hates, the veteran mine ownAlillrum . nj.iaf

tuMII 1.1111
Western hay and Western com.
Were we to grow on the other hand

But the lawyer couldn't

Where Will it End?
I hi Woman Thinks Men Object toer of this county. Mr. Hates didr'rr.hri,.i.liurK TMtu llu.ia.i

S Soil Life, Fire, Accident, Health, Pluto (iluss mid all oilier 2
I kinds of insurance. 2
I Mali ex bunds of all kinds.
I linyit and sells real estate.

I Act an agent in any capacity whatever, r
3 Call to see us in our new quarters. 5

Chance of the Old Formula.irllyMlmric M.IMI wi.uii
44.LU af..iaw not mean to say that a gentlemanall that we need of these feeding

si nils, it would lie money saved tAtlanta Journal. UuNlllr Ctiurlcr-Juurtial- .ll.lrrur.. WW? Ul.iau couldn't follow any other oeeupaJohn I). Rockefeller controls theKrtle rat prlMinera In I'tinrrtlanitr Mnna yni.i The lJcv. Celia Parker Woolev.improve our farms, our schools anil
oil luminous of the United States, if tion. He meant only to express the

highest appreciation of his own
.llfrtHratr 111 rmtrral irlMMia.

'itiifmirratiMi illr.1 111 rrral (rl.ua JManI R. B. Redwine, Pres.
of Illinois, complains that she is
seldom called on to solemnize the

our Mink llesitles, if we have cow

lea hav, we need not feed so muchF. H.Wolfe. Cashier. uot of tbe world.rVilerala illrtl In ('..iiri-drral-a prtmHia tijtlu
avocation mid his great satisfaction

lie controls the steel and iron in
MMlaMMlllllHltltnUIUIIIIIIlnMUIIIIIirilUllllltltlllllllIIHIIIflJlHIMIMIIIIIIIIU with it. What is the gentleman's rites of matrimony, although she

lias tbe authority to do so. She
Worst of All Experiences.

Can anything be worse than to
corn, because of tlio high nutritive
effect of cow pea hay.dustries of the country. M'l'iMialion f Folks used to thiuk

He controls to a large extent the ittnliutes this to the prejudice offeel that every minute will tie your This whole question is an old it was the lack of an occupation.
iiatt Such was the exiiertence of great lake and railway trausiKirta-tio-

of the country.
(be men, who do uot like ber y

iNvrause she never exacts a
Not so uow. No man stands high
iu the estimation of his fellows

problem, and it is an old story, anil
liecatlse it is old we do not give it

the consideration it deserves. Oin

W. C. WOLFI
Cashier.

W. S. BLAKENEY,
President.

Mm, H. II. NewioMi, Decatur, Ala.
He ban vast holdings, if not a promise from the turtle to obey herFor three years," she write. "I unless he does some kind of work,

A. M. 5TACK,

THE
husband. She thinks then) is nofarm life will improve but slowly it no matter how rich he is. A milmajority holding, in gas syndicates,

linseed, harvesting machinery trust
enduretl iimiilTeralilfl pain from in-

digestion, Htoinacli and bowel trou reason to exact such a promise,our practice forces ns to buy find iouaire can't lo a loafer and stand
and other industries. and is certain that the birde will

tiill, cashier, Iiiiriiiburg.
These cros have been wholl)

ruined. It is now too late iu the
season to replant cotton or to plant
any valuable crop successfully.
The jsiiple of the country are verj
lilierul and are doing all they can
to help their unfortunate neigh
Isirs, but the loss is so large and
the consequent distress will sooi.
he so great that contributions ought
to lie distributed over a broitdei
area than Scotland county. The
damages from the storm will up
proximate f'lti.lliH). Any aid will
Ih most gratefully received.

Jonathan I'k.k.i.e,
Chairman lJelief Committee.

Luiriiiliiirg, June l!l, l!Mi(.

A Ssd Street Sight.
t'lisrl.ittf NVwa.

An incident that attracted much
attention yesterday afternoon,
bringing tears to the eyes of some,
was that of a man in the custody ol
two policemen who were conduct
ing him to the lockup at the citj
hall. The man was evidently much

ble. Death seemed inevitable when for farm labor, whether the liiiinai, very uign in tne goou opinion oi
Aud now it is said he will absorb uot keep it.doctors and all remedies failed. At or the live stock kind. At least let tliis country, lint, as regards the

There is littta reason to supposethe control of the great metal niiu-in-

companies of the I'nited Slates. kind of work a man does, it dis'sii t

much matter, so the work iu itself
us think ulsuit this, ami if we arc
not ready to accept this idea now,
uiiivIh' with the coming of anotliei

that Mi's. Woolcy's business is
interfered with by reason of theThat will be easy for Koekefcl- -

length I was induced to try Electric
Hitters and the result was miracu-
lous. I improved at once and now
I'm completely recovered." For
liver, kidney, stomach and bowel

is holiest. The thing is for him to
ler. sort of ceremony w hich she adopts.year we will find some proof where love it and think it's the best of all.

Tbe day of the Individual miuer It is a rule almost universal thatII' he does he will lie bigger than
the birde's wish as to the olliciat- -troubles Electric Hitters is the only his job; if he doesn't he II be small- -

the man with the pick and the
pan Is over. Profitable mining

by we can grow t lie necessary iceti

ing si u lis fur maintaining the farm
liilxtr.

What a Han Is, Not What He Has.

medicine. Only 0c. It s guaran no matter bow little the Ion is.
must lie done nowadays by large

ing minister are resieclcd by the
liirdcgroom. If Mrs. Wmiley.s
failure to exact a promise of obedi

teed by English Drug Co. I'lie man who loves his occupation
mil pushes his w ork with his wholecapital. The mining induntry has

BANK of UNION
MOXltOK, N. C,

This Bank has been operated In the Interest ol the people at

large as well as Its stockholders. Its officers have done their

best to build up Hon roe and the surrounding-
- country. It pro-

vides every safeguard for the depositor and Is always liberal

to the borrower. No reasonable person could be dissatisfied

with Its methods. Remember what It has done for the people

thus far and let everybody know that It will meet all legitimate

competition In the future. Patronize it with your accounts

and thus show your sympathy for a progressive and obliging

Charily anil I'hIMrrll.followed tbe trend of other indusTo err is human and the ability ence specially pleasing to the
The trend of things in the politi nergy, will reap tbe full measure

f suit-es-
trial development Combinations brides, she would undoubtedly be ato hide it is divine.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Uver
cal as well us the religious world isof capital control the output of great favorite, and would Is- - doingI'onllniml '.n Tlilr.l hw.American mines. Mr. Rockefeller toward the centres of wealth anil

power. This is not a new nor an Pulllam's Case at Disposed Of.cau buy the controlling interest iu intoxicated and leaned heavily oi.
his escorts. Huniiing along

Tableta better than a doctor's preacrip-tion- .

Mr. J. W. Turner ol Truhart, Vs.,
aya tbat Chamberlain's Stomach and iniiltnark.these combinations, take them over, original statement but it is a true

one, and it Ixxles no good to the In the Federal Court in Charlotte the party was the arrested man'saud orgnuiM) them iuto one giganLiver Tablets nave dona him more
world. Money 1ms popularized Inst week hiwience i'tilliam, formtic trust. little son, 4 or o years of age, wear

ing his first pair of pants, a toddleirlv cashier of a national bank iuBut tbiuking people are askiug many things that were once odious,
and the eyes of the public are tlaz

sled by its false ami dangerous
iu all the innocence, bashfiiluessAslieville, was sentenced by Judgethese questions:

good than auytbing ha could get from
tbe doctor. If auy phyeician in thii
country waa able to compound a med-

icine tbat would produce aucb gratify-
ing reaulta in caaea ol itoniocb troub-
les, biliouaneaa or conalipation, Ilia

more than her rightful share iu
tying the matrimonial knot. The
men hsve very little to say in such
matters, and probably most of them
are indifferent to tbe particular
forms oliserved.

If Mrs. Wooley had studied the
subject of marriage profoundly,
she would know that the particular
language used iu solemnizing
marriage hits no hearing whatever
upon the nature of the legal oblig-
ations incurred. The law fixes the
obligations of the parties, and

and confusion of childhood. A fithere is this monopolization olInstitution. It Is your friend and it Is here to stay. Boyd to a term of five years in the
Federal prison in Atlanta. Severalthe industries of a nation to endf izen kindly took the wondering

child iu charge and went alongShall one man coutiuue to gather years ngol ulliuni, fresnient Hrecse
and one or more directors of thewhole tuna would be used iu preparing to himself tbe power to dictate tbe

light. Zeli Vance said iu Fayette
ville years ago: "Fellow citizens,
let us remember that there are some

things in this world that are U'tter
than money." We have left this
old doctrine and are fust coming to

this ona medicine. Far tale by S. J.
with the party to the city hall. 1 be
child had no realization of the sit
nation. There was a peculiar pa

busiuess of a coutineutt bank of which I'tilliam was cashier,
looted the institution. I'tilliam ranWelsh and C. N. Simpson, jr. Is one mau to own this country,
iway but later returned and finallyThe coming man is seldom no body and breechesf thos in the sjicctacle that touched

the hearts of not a few people linedbelieve that there Is nothing else was tried lust year and convicted.ticed until after his arrival. Shall a power outside the gov they are precisely the same wheth
A TRUE COMFORT utiite so L'tMid. Hut the truth if Sentence was held up w hile Judgeernment lie more powerful than the er the rites are solemnized lySued by Ills Doctor. ever the same, and that is the eter llovd and other inllueiilial citizensgovernment! one minister or another, or by aA doctor here haa sued me loris urged the president to pardon I'tilCertainly not. nal truth. Not what a man has,

but what he is, is the real question.f 11.50, which I claimed waa eiceasive judge or justice of the peace. So
far as the law makes the huslmndliam, who is alleged to tie Insane.The tendeucy of the times is to

for a case ol cholera morbus, aaya K

up along the streets looking al
them. The poor drunken fellow
was from out of town and is re-

garded as a usually quiet, steady,
hard working man. He was taken
in charge by the olice liecause ol
his intoxicated condition and lie

cause be persisted in visiting the

A Tastily and Carefully
Kept Home I'his the president refused to domonopolize. Tbe action will come the head of the family, he cau enWhite ol Coachella, Cal. "At the trial For lick headache take Chamberlain

and ltoytl having gone to the endwith the tendency to peopleize.he praised hia medical (kill and medi
cine. I asked him if it waa nut Chain

force bis right when the law is ap-

pealed to, whether tbe promise of
Stomach and Liver Tablets and a quick
cure is certain. For sale by S.J.Welsh if his tether to save I'lilliam, was

That Throbbing Headache coin pel led to resentence him, andberlsiu's Colic, Choleia and Diarrhoea oliedience was exacted or not. Alland C. N. Simpson, Jr.
Remedy be uaed aa I bad good reason he was taken to prison. It Is posIff 7 Would quickly leave you, if you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
saloons, carrying the child with
him.Why is it that a man ulwnynto believe it waa. sod he would not aay sible that I'ulliaiu is insane now,

that is necessary is that tbe marri-

age be legal; if that is true, the
obligations follow as a mattter of
course.

gives away better advice thau beThousands of sufferers have provedunder oath that it waa not." No doctor5"BEST PREPARED PAINT but whether he was insane when
the crime was committed is doubttheir matchless merit for sick and ever gets!could use a better remedy than this in

a case of cholera morbus.it never fails.

STATE OF OHIO,
City or Toledo,
Lucas County,

nervous headaches. They make pure ful, and others of I'tilliam's Iu saying this we are treatingSold by S.j. Welsh and C.N.Siaipeoo.jr blood and build up your health.
It Um StroojMt Factor ( a Well Kept Boat

It f
FAITHFUL IN ITS WEAK

'ompanions iu crime have put marriage as a civil contract. HutFrank J. Chancy makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F, IWomen u Well as Men Are HadeOuly 25c, money back if not cured. on trial several times. In one raseSometimes the proof of a pudding if it lie regarded from a religiousHold by Kugllsh Drug l. Cheney a Co., doing business in thea new trial was granted, iu twots tbe undertakers bill. Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
there were mistrials. The case IsIt is almost impossible to dis City of Toledo, County and State

aforesaid, and thai said firm will payEnglish Drug Co. and S. J. Welsh exited to come up at a specialcourage tbe man who thinks he

THUB IN ITS HARMONY
SUHB IN ITS ECONOMY

Made In Sixty invhin? shades READY FOR USB
Put u la Quart, n, Oalloa Canst

Bucket) rUlf-Bar- r! sad Barrels,

the sum of One Hundred Dollars for
term in Charlotte uext month.Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,cau tell fuuny story.Ask the readers of this paper to teat

tha value of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall'sdiacourageaanuieaaeiiitaiuiiiuon; ueauiv,

Those peraona who have uaed it and viuor ami cnceriui Judge Robinson Gets His Reward.An Alarm Clock for 25c Catarth Cure. J. Chunkynras soon disappearwho have been cured by it, do not hes Charlolt lllmeniir.If you want to get up early sod feel Sworn to before me and eiihscrihed

point of view, the concluisou is
not different. The church any
church to which the parties Is'long

has its owu rules as to the du-

ties of the married, which are uot
in the least modi lied by tbe omis-
sion of particular words in the cer-

emony. No ceremony contains a
full digest of all the rules which
regulate the duties of husband and
wifc,aud the omission of the prom-
ise of oliedetice is, therefore, quite
immaterial.

itata to recommend it to their frieods, when thekiilnejsare
out of order or dis For having declined to sit atgood sll dsy take S Little Early Kiaer in my presence, una bin day ol DeKodol digests what you eat, cures in meat with Judsou W. Lyon, coleased. cember, A. D. 8S6.or two at bedtime. Tbesa latnous little

pills relai tha nerves, give quiet restdigeatioo, dyspepsia and all stomach
ored, and for having praised (!ov seal A. W. Gleasos,troublea. Increaaei strength by enab and refreshing sleep, with a gentleC.N. Simpson, Jr. ernor Ayeock in the recent Itepuli Notary Public,

liog tha stomach aud digeativa organs movement of tha bowels about break

Kidney trouble has
heroine so prevalent
that it ia not uncom-
mon for a child to lie
born afflicted with
weak kulneve. Jf the

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internlicau State convention, Judge .to contribute to the blood all ot the no fast time. W. H. Howell, Houston, Tel., ally, and acta directly on the blood3. O'B. Ivobinsou has gotten his retrimeol contained iu tha food. Kodol
says "Early Kiaers srs tha best pill and mucous sui tares ol the sysetm

Send (or testimoniala, free.OOOOOOOOOO00OOOOC)OO0 mads for couatipatioo, sick headache,
ward. At the caucus of the Kepiib-lica- n

State delegation at Chicago,
Dyspepsia Cure ia pleasant and pals
table. biliousness, etc. Sold by English Drug Sold by druggists, 7f&

Hall t fsniily pills sre the bestCo. and S. J. Welsh.Many a man is found out of jail Tuesday, he was defeated for re-

election as national committeeman

0 AshcrdJt's from North Carolina by Carl Dun0L-
-o

because he Isn t found out.

Triumph of Modern Surgery.

child urinates Inn often, if the urine araltls
the fleah.or if, when the child reaches an

age when it slioul.l he able to control the

pamiige, it ia yet afflicted with
depend upon it, the cause of thediffi-cult- y

ta kidney trouble, and the first

atep should be towarda the treatment of

theaeimportantoiK"ns. Thia unpleasant
trouble ia due to a diseased condition of
the kiilncrs ami bladder and not to a

Often the self made man boasts
of a job that other people would be

"Will you object if I Utlk shopt"
ventured the handsome young trolcan, or, rather, seeing that be was

Wonderful things ara dona for theCondition Powders ashamed of.

For Hundred Yean.
ley car conductor w ho was sitting
on the sofa with pretty Mildredhuman body by surgery. Organs are

taken out and rcraped sod polished
and put back, or they may be removed

Northampton County Tragedy.
Salalah ni'pairh.alnl.

V. li. Valentine, a prominent
farmer of Northampton county,
after blowing off the back of hia
wife's head, put an end to his life
by shooting himself with a shot-

gun. Tbe doable tragedy was com-

mitted last night while the man
waa laboring nnder temporary in-

sanity, said to bare been caused
by alcohol bun. Tbe husband is dead
and tbe wife will die.

to be defeated, withdrew.

Startling Evidence.
Frewh testimony in great qnatiti

ty is constantly coming In, declar
For a bond red years or mora Witch halrit aa moat people auppoae.

ii'mma a. well aa bku arc Bwile miserMakes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It Haiel has been recognized sss Stipe
rior remedy, but it remained for E.C.does this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of

entirely; bouts are spliced; pipes take
tba place of diseased sections of veins;
antiaentie dreaaioga are applied to

able with kidnev and bladifer trouble,.. ut, aaarf the aatm area retnedv.DeWitt A Co. of Chicago to discoverr t all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,
ing Ir. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds to
be unequaled. A recent expression

how to combine tha virtues of Witch The mild and the Immediate eftect of

ftaawaaD-Bo- et la anon realised. It ia eoldwounds, bruiaea, burna and like iuja
thereby creating solid muscle and fat. Hazel wilb other antiseptics, in tberies before inflammation sets In, which

from T. J. McFarland, Bentorvllle,form of S salve. DeWitt's Witcb Hazelcsuaea them to heal without matureHorses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
after the first few doses, the bair sheds, and the new Vs., serves as example. He writes:Salve ia tba best salve io tbe worliHor

ky draggiste, in fifty- - fKZm--.
cent and
cise bottle. VoasistL T
bar a sample bouU4i
li mail free, also a Baaaa at Sa

tioa and ia ooe-tbii- the rime required
bv tba old treatment. Chamberlain's "I bad bronchitis for three yearstores, cnls, burns, bruises sod piles1

McIIeniingway.
"Why, I don't think I shall,"

she murmured.
Being thus encouraged, the col-

lector of fares, not in his everyday
blatant tone, but in the softest
whisper, said: "Move np closer,
please." Brooklyn Life.

He We will have to economize,
darling, after we are married.

She Then why not slay engaged
a few years longer I Detroit Free
Press.

Betting isan argument tliftt is con-

vincing only when yon hapiien to
win. J

coat is always sleek and glossy. Tha high standing of tbis salve hasPain Balm acts on this earn principle snd doctored all the time withont
being benefitted. Then I begangives naa to counterfeits, and tba pub pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root- ,

of thethonaandaof testi
Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,

without "filler," and good for horses and mules only. taking Dr. King's New Discovery,
snd a few bottles wholly cured me."snonial letter received from sufferer

lie ia advised to look for tba name
"DeWitt" on tbe package, and accept
no other. Sold by English Drug Co,

It ia an antiseptic and when applied to
such injuries causes them to heal very
quickly. It also allays tha paio aud
soreness. Keep a bottle of Paiu Balm
ia your house and it will save yoe time

In writlne 1. Kilmer & Co.It is a most powerful tonic and appetiser, being the

Driven to Desperation.

Living at an out of the way place
remote from civilization, a family
ia often driven to desperation in
case of accident resulting in bums,
cuts, wounds, ulcers, etc. Lay in a
supply of Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
It's the beat on earth. 25c, (tt Fug-lis-

Drug (.Va.

Equally effective in curing all lung
and S. J. Welsb. Binghamtou, N. V., be ear and mention

tbia pajier. Don't make any mistake,

ii ramraiW the name. 8wamp-Koo- t,

and throat troubles, constipation,formula: of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century's
experience, it is easily the foremost remedy in its class on the pneumonia and grip. Oasranteedaad money, not to mention the I neon

renience sod suffering which such in A girl no longer needs a chape--
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Rou- t, and Ot ad--

by English Drug Co. Trial bottlesrone after aba Is able to call someAmerican market y. Price 25 cents package. juries entail. For sale by S. J. Welab die, tnngUaiuloa, . n. .. "t7
free, regular sires 60c and II.chap ber owa.and C. N. Simpson, Jr.For sale by English DrugCompany, IIonroe.N.O. bottle. Ill is. - N


